Breakfast
Served on weekends 7.30Am-2.00pm

Creamy mushrooms | 22

GF* on requesT N VEG

A mix of market mushrooms in a rich cream sauce with

herb bread, beetroot pesto, with oven-roasted baby tomatoes,
spinach and cassava dukkha
add bacon | 5
add two poached eggs | 3

BELGIAN WAFFLES DELUXE | 22

N

Light & fluffy short stack waffle with a glazed banana and

streaky bacon topped with cinnamon maple mascarpone, lemon curd,
roasted walnuts and a maple syrup jug
add deep fried ice cream | 4

Kiwi favourite NZ beef mince with toast | 23

GF* on requesT

Beef mince cooked with vegetables served with bacon onion relish,
soft poached eggs, rocket and herb hollandaise

OMELETTE

GF* on requesT

Served with homemade relish, baked tomato, toasted ciabatta and
dressed in beetroot hollandaise

Sautéed mushroom, grated cheese, spinach, capsicum and feta | 22 V E G
Bacon, peppers, spinach, grated cheese and fried shallots | 23

EGGS BENEDICT

GF* on requesT

Two soft free-range eggs served on toast with

baked tomato, spinach and your choice of hollandaise
portobello mushroom | 22 V E G
streaky bacon | 22
smoked salmon | 23

select your hollandaise: silky or beetroot

TAIPA's BACON BUTTY | 22

GF* on requesT

Sticky Bacon, fried egg, sliced cheese, hash brown, tomato and

greens, assemble in a soft brioche burger bun and served with
beet hollandaise and aioli

GF- gluten free DF- DAIRY FREE VEG- vegetarian ve- vegan N- contains nuts *on request

Breakfast
Served on weekends 7.30Am-2.00pm

TAIPA BEACH RESORT FULL BREAKFAST | 27

GF* on requesT

Grilled sausages, 3 minutes cooked soft poached eggs,

streaky bacon, oven roasted baby tomato, hash brown, herbed
mushroom, toasted bread, baked beans

EGGS ON TOAST Your way

VEG GF* on requesT

poached | fried | sunny side up | over easy | 13
scrambled | 14

SIDES
served with mains only
crispy kale | 4

oven roasted tomato | 3
roasted mushrooms | 5
2 hash browns | 4
sausages | 5

smoked salmon | 7
bacon | 5

black pudding | 5 G F

BOWL OF FRIES | 10

VEG

Kids brekkie
kids WAFFLES |12
berry compote, maple syrup, chocolate chips, fried Ice cream

Junior breakfast |11

GF* on requesT

poached egg, slice of bacon, toast, butter

We will do our best to accommodate dietary requirements on request.
Please note meals are prepared in a kitchen that handles gluten, eggs, meat, dairy
and nuts. Let us know when ordering if you have any serious food allergies.
GF- gluten free DF- DAIRY FREE VEG- vegetarian ve- vegan N- contains nuts *on request

